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INTRODUCTJO:V 

l !lowmtbee 20/!7 

!. On 27 April 2007, thejProsecution filed a Motion seeking the admission into evidence of 

fifty UNAMIR documents (Annex A), 10 exhibits admitted in other trials (Annex B) and 

transcripts' of post-arrest interviews with Mathieu Ngirumpatse and Joseph 1':'l1mrera that 

investigators from the Office of The Prosecutor ("OTP") conducted with the former on 15, 16 

and 17 June l 998 and with the latter on 12 and 13 June 1998 (Annex C). ' 

2. The Chamber will confider each Annex separately and rules in the present Decision on the 

admission mto evidence! of Annex C to the Prosecutor"s Motion. The Defence for each 

accused opposes the Morion.' 

DELIBERATION 

Applwab/e law 

I. Rule 89 (C) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence ("the Rules""), provides that a 

Chamber ·•may ac!mit any relevant evidence it deems to have probative value". According to 

the Appeals Chamber, the first step in the determination of whether a document is admissible 

is to ascertain whether, sufficient indicia of reliability have been cstablished.4 While a 

Chamber always retainsj the competence under Rule 89(0) lo request verification of the 

authcnttcity of evidence , obtained out of court, ·'to require absolute proof of a document's 

1 The Ch,mbec notes ,hat ,ltf-i;:>ugh only the t,an,cnp<s ,,-, sought to be ,dmortcxl rnto rndonce. both li>c aud,o
lapes and the tr.rn,cnp" of<hq mtcrvtews wm m,do »·atlabk to ,h, Panics. 
' Prosecutor's .\lotion for Mmission ol Ce""'n M"1<r;als under H.ule g9(c) ol 1l1<, Role>; or P~"-edurc and 
Evidence. fokd on 27 Apnl 2007 {"Prosecutor', Motion"), 
'Joseph X,jrorera', Rc,pon,z, to Proseeution MoMn to Admit fahibita from the Bar ·table, filed on 9 May 
2007 ("'vit<ltera's Resp,,n<e""), para, ?9; Mi!moirc pou. M :,;girumpa<sc ,u, Is Pro«cu,o,"> Mm,on for 
,dm,ssaon of ccnam material, under the rnle a9 C of <he Role, of Proccdo,, and Evidence, filed on 22 Moy 
2007 (""Ngirump,ttM:'s Rosponsc"), p=s. 5. 1°/ d) and 6; Soumts>ion de Edouard Karcmcro ,o,te J. la requCtc d" 
Pr<J<"re"r en admi«km de c,m;,,.,. piOCos ,uc le fondcment Oe l"AC!telc 89 {C) Uu Rcglemcn\ de Pr<o.e et de 
Procedure. filocl on l O<tub<:< 2007 ("Karc-m<ra's Re,ponse'"), p 12, S« Karemem et al , c.,c No lCTR-98-
44-T, D<Cision en prnroga,ion de dClai supplefltcnuire (TC), 17 Moy 20117, Karemera el a .I !)cc,s1<m 
accanlant unc prnrogOILon de dclai suppllmcn,airc (TC), 24 May 2007 
' Sec Prrue<i,rar Y !/y,ramaruhafo, Ca« No, JCTR-9R-42-AR73.2, DccisnJft on Pauline Nyiramasuhuko"s 
Apj>Cal on the Mn1<ss,bil,ty of Ev,dcncc (AC), 4 O.:tobor 2004, par, 7. /'rosecu/or v. Georges ,fod;,son 
1/u,aga"da. Case ),;o, JCTR-%·3-A, Judgement (AC). para 31: Pro,eco/or v. !Jdahc and Delic, Demton on 
Apphcat,on of D<fendant Ze))lLl Dclahc for Leave to Appeal Aga;n,1 the Deem on of tbc Tr,a] Cham be, of I 9 
lanua'1" l 998 for lhe Adrn,ss,b,l>ty of Ev,dcncc (AC), 4 ~areh l 998 

~ 
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authenticity before it cou[p be admitted ,>muld be to requine ~ far more stringent te~t than the 

standard envisioned by Sub-rule 89 (C)."' 

2. In accordance wit~jurisprudence, it is to the moving Party to prove that the document 

has pr;ma fade rekvanc,:i and that it has probative value.' In order to establish that evidence 

is relevant, the applicant )'nus! show that a connection exists hetween the evidence sought to 

be admitted and the proof of an allegation sufficiently pleaded in the irn.hctment.' ln order to 

establish that evidence hijs probative value, the apph~ant must show that the evidence lends 

. . ' to prove or disprove an 1S1;ue. 

3. Moreover, when <\eciding on the admissibility of evidence, T,ial Chambers must also 

guarantee the !)rotcction pf the rights of the accused as prescnbed by Arncles 19 and 20 of 

the Statute. The Chamtjer therefore has the inherent power to exclude evidence tf its 

probative value is substa!tially outweighed by its prejudicial effect or otherwise by the need 

to ensure a fair tnal." 

4. Furthermore, Rule 95 of the Rules provides for the mandatory exclusion of evidence 

«if obtained by methods -which cast substantial doubt on its reliability or if its admission is 

antithetical to, and woul(j seriously damage, the integrity of the proceedings " 10 According to 

the JCTY Trial Chambet in Brdja11in, when deciding on the exclusion of evidence, "the 

correct balance must be r,.aintained between the fundamental rights of the accused and the 

' 

'l'ro.«cu/or v. L!e/a/ic and Dlj/1<, Case :,lo, IT-96-21, D,d.,oo °" Applicat,on of Defendant Z,jn1l IJdahc for 
Leave to App,:,l Ag•inst the Dms,oo of tho Trial Chamb<T of 19 January l99S for 100 Adm1rnb1IHy of 
~v1dencc (AC), 4 M,rch 199S ("Delo/ic Appeals Occ,sion on the Admtssibility u[ Evidence"), 
' Su Pro;ecuror ;· Ny.,am"-'•huko, Case No. ICTR-~S-42-AR7) 2, Decision on Pauline Syir,m.,uhuko's .' . App<:>I on c l'\dmoss,b1l,1yf f Evtd<nc< (AC), 4 O«obe. 2004, p,a,a 7; l'rosecuior v G,·o,ge, Ahdersoh 
Hutaganda, Case :..o JCTR- -l•A, Judgement (AC), par,, 33, ProseculGr v Ddal,c arul Del". Oec1$,on on 
Appl,catoon of Defend,n1 ZeJ ii Delal,c foe Leave 10 Apl"•l Ag,in,t the Oeci,ion of the fri,I Cham be, of 19 
l>nuary 1998 for tOc Admisst 1l"Y of Evidence (AC), 4 March 1998. 
' Prosec•lron v Paul me Nyirfmas•h•fo and ,<r,/'n, Shalom /Vlal,obal,, Co,e :,lo l(.TR-97 -21-AR lJ. De"s,on 
on lho Appeal, by P;uline 1-i~iramasuhuko and Ar.;:ne !;halom 1'<ahobali on tO, "Decision on Defence U,g,nt 
Mo!LOn 10 Declare Parts ofthO Ev,dcncc of W,tnesscs RV and .~BZ lnadm,s,,hl,'. (V,'), 2 July 2UU4, I""- 15, 
l'rosecurio" v l'a•l,ee /lym,t,,a.suhr<ko, Case No. ICTR-98-42-AR73, Decision on Pauline '-)'Lramasuhuko's 
Roques< fot R,con<Ldec.rnon (AC), l1 Sept<mhcr 2004, p,ra. 12, Pra,ecw,r v Theaoe.rre (la,:,Mra, G,-,,1/en 
Kob//Jg<, A/ny, Niab"foze ahd Ana<Qle Nseng,y1<mv"., Caso Ko, [Cl R,98-41-T ("Bogoso,a el al.") o,,c,,.on on 
Aloy, N<,b•ku,e', lntcrloculjl') App"] on Question, uf Lm 11;,i,od by the 29 June 2006 !'rial Chamber I 
□cm,on o,,, Mo<Lon for hclu1ion of Evidence (AC), 18 S<:ptomber 2006, fn. 40 
'fro,ec1<tor v B!ago)""' «od Jok,c, Ca>e r<o. IT-02-60-T, Docmon on ,he Adm,sston into Ev.J,neo of 
lote<eopt-Re1"ed Materoal, (TC), 18 December 2003, J>"I" l 7, 
• .<;.-, Koreme,a ,i o/., c.,e r<o TCTR-96-44-T, [)<:mion on Defence Oral .,fo,ion, for Exclusion uf XDW, 
Tost,mony, for Sancttons A!l3inst th< Prosecution and fo, ExcluS1on of E>1dence Outs,tl, lh< Soop< of the 
lnd,ctmcnt (TC), 19 October ~OOo, para. 29. 
'" ~ Bagosoro et al., Ilemi~n on the Prosecutor's Mot;nn for the Admisswn of Ce~ain Materials l;nder Rulo 
89 (C) (Tf) 14 Octobc, 2004, para 21 ("Bagosora J)<:rnion on the Admission of Cenain Matonals"); 
Pmm;u!or v Zigr,anp'raw, Case :So TCTR-200 \. 7)-T, De<isioo nn the Voir Dire Hearing of the Accu.scd'> 
Curriculum V,tae (TC), 29 :,/o,omber 2006, para ll 

l'rosccuJor ,, /.;,;/ouard Kare"1<rO, .Walhieu NgirHmpalSe and Joseph Ncirorer~, Co,-., No ICTR-98-44-T J/15 
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essential mterests nf the ipitemational community in !he prosecution of ~et'S<lns charged with 

serious violations of interoational humanitarian law."'' 

Joseph Nzirorera's interti,;w 

5. The Defonce for *zirorera, while admitting that the interview otheiwise would be of 

relevance and probative value and need not be authenticated by a witness, submits that the 

Motion be denied ·2 because Joseph Nzirorera 's rights were violQted in relarion to (i) his arrest 

without a warrant, (ii) th~ failure to infonn him of the reasons for his arrest, (iii) the failure to 

promptly bring him befQre a Judge, (iv) the failure lo promptly im•cntory and return his 

seized property, (v) the f4ilure to record the complete intervie"' v.ilh him, and (,·i) the failure 

to respect his rights to silfnce and to legal assistanc~. 11 

' 
j) The Arres/ 

6. The Chamber re<jalls that Tria! Chamber JI has previously found that the arrest of 

Joseph N7irorera had be=n made on the basis of a case of urgency pursuant to Rule 40 and 

that the Appeals Chamber confirmed that decision." 

7. However, the Delfence for Nzirnrcra disputes that the condition of urgency for his 

arrest was met." It argu~s, moreover, that Trial Chamber ll's findings have impli~i!ly been 

overruled by the Appea11 Chamber when addressing a similar issue in the Ka/ij'ejeli Appeals 

judgement." 

8 The Chamber is not satisfic<l that the 'Defence for Nzirorua has .shown !hat the 

exceptional remedy of reconsideration is appropriate in the circumstance and will therefore 

not revis1~1tl'<, issue. 

"Pros,c•<or v, Jlrdju"'"• CJse No. lT-99-%-1, Decision on th< Defence "Objeo'"'" 10 ln<crccpt Ev".!<nco" 
(TC). J o,,ooe, 2@J, par, 6 . 
" Ruic 95 reads as folio,,,,. •·No c,·idcnc< shall \,e admissible if obl3ined b) mc<hoJ, wh;ch oas, subst;ot;al 
doub< upon "' t<hah,l11y or ,fits admission " ami,het,cal !<>, ,nd would "'"ou,ty damag<, the ,n1egri<y al the 

f,'';''.'°"d;ng,." 
'i-:,iror,ra', Rosf>Onsc. porn. S9. 

14 Prosecu/o,, Mall,,eu Ngfrw,,pa/,e, C"-5c No ICTR-97-44-1, D«mon on the Defense Mo.,on Chail<ng,ng 
th, Lawfuln,., of the Am« and D<ten'10n and S,ekmg R«um or Jnsp«""" of sc.,ed 11cm; (lC), 10 
December 1999, l'ro.,w"ll>r o. Ja,ep/J Nc<rorera, Ca« No, ICTR-98-44-T, Dcm1on on tho Defence .Vlotlon 
Chall,ng,ng the Legal,,y <)f dte Arrest and 0.:t<nMn of ,lie Accused ""d Requos<rn~ <he Rcrum of Personal 
1,cm, Sc0<,~ (TC). 11 ScptcmOcr 2000. p,r, 25-26 ("Ne""'"" TrioJ Chamber '"""" l)eoi,inn'"), P,am "to' v. 
Jo,eph N,,m,cra, Case ),;o, ICTR-98-44-A. Arr<l (R<lati[ /, I" "l'P"l interlocuin;;e de b dfosion <le I, Chomb,e 
do premiCr< instance ll <lu 11 septcmbro 2000) (AC), 4 May 2001, paras, 12-14 ("',\';;i,o,em Appeals Chombc, 
Arrest Dccjsion"), 
" N<irotm. 's Rospon,c, parn. 46, 
" :Siamrern's Re.spoose, par,. 49; Pmsecu10, , Kojelij<li, Cose :-io JCTR-98-44A-A. fodgemcnl. 23 May 
2005, Nzerorem Tnol Ch,mblr Ar,ost Decision. para 27, 

Prose,-u,0/'" /Youard Karernera, Mathieu Ng,rump,,t.<e and Joseph N=ororera, Caso :So TCTR-98-44-T 4/1 ~ 
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9. The Statute prescf1bes in Article 19(2) that "[a] person against whom an indictment 

has been confinned shall be taken inco custody, [and be] immediately informed of the 

charges again,1 him'' and in Article 20(4)(a) that the Accused shall he entitled •·[t]o be 

informed promptly and in detail ... of the charge against him or her." 

10. In his Motion, the Prosecutor asserts that the OTP investigators complted with the 

"Rules". in particular Roles 42 and 43. but does not comment on the provisions of the 

Statute.'' :,,/or ,n his Con~olidated Reply docs he comment on the conremion by the Defence 

for N~irnrcra that the reqj.lircment of Article 19(2) has not been met. 

11. The Chamber notes that Joseph Nzirorera was arrested by the Brnin authorities on 5 

June 1998 and was interrogated by the OTP investigators on 12 and 13 June 1998. ln its 

decision, Trial Chamber 11 did not address whether the accused had been promptly informed 

of the charges against ~im and limited itself to finding that '·the current detention of the 

Accused did nol violate tile provisi<Jns of the Statute and the Rules."" 

12. The Chamber fu,tther notes that the interview transcript indicmcs that, at the !!me of 

his interview, Joseph l'fzirorera did not know of the charges against him, and that the 

investigawrs did not proyide him with information as lo why he was considered a suspect and 

as to any provisional cllarges against him. 19 The Chamber notes also that Joseph Nzirorera 

seemed !o indicate in hi,i intcn.-iew that he was urn:ertain as to whether he was being charged 

at all.'° 

13. Therefore, the Chamber is of the view that the Pro.ec11tor ha> not established that 

Joseph N!in)feta was iqfooned about the charges or provis10nal charges against him or 1h~ 

nature and the cause thef""f, be it promptly in connection with his arrest or at least before or 

during the interview soul:ht to be admitted into evidence. 
' 

" r,ow:"'or's ),lotion, pora. :n 
"Nwonra Tnal Chamber t'lrrcs, D<cmon, para. 28. 
" In the following exchange, Joseph ",irorera ""kod the OTP intmogato, of the ,h.,-ge, agam>I h,m and the 
OTP '"'mo~atcd simply ,espondcd <lwl lhern was no official ind,ctment: 

J. ( .. ) For os l told )'OU, this interview, I would like to know the charges againol me. 
ll. We. w also °'Pl•in w yo" that there have not been any otricial in<liclmcnt>. Yoo a« being 
reminded of Amde 40, \hat"• tho arrest warmn,, that there" no offici,I ,n<l,c<mcnt 

Tr,nsmpt of lnt<rv,Ow w,th Joseph N,irorm, p><t 4, p 27. 
"See on the following pa=11•· 

J. ( .. ,) I w.os saytng that it is again.st lhi, background \hat I would like \u tell you th.i., if charge, are 
bemg brough< agatnst m,, or will be brought agam" me rogord,ng lhe rnassac,c, v.htch ,ook place m 
Rwand>, ,ogardmg lho mi,fortune. tho mosfortuno which befell ou, country. thao I p<r>onally. my 
posttton, had nothmg to do w;th it 

Transcnpt of lntecviow woth /o.seph N,L,o,c,a, p•~ 4, p 29.JO. 

Prm«·u1a, v fAiouar,i Kw,,.,,,.,,_ Marhieu Ng,rumpat,e and Jrueph N,iro,cra. Case No IC'l R-98-44•T 5i 15 
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14. The Appeals Crul,nbcr in !he Koje/!felr Appeals Judgement discussed the right of a 

suspect to be prornpdy brought before a Judge following his or her arrest. It stated as follows: 

( ... ) Articfo 9 of the JCCPR provides that upon =t and prov,sional delention, everyone 
has the right to be bi-ought promptly before a Judge or offi01al authori,.ed to exercise 
Judicial po"'cr.11 The, Human Rights Comrmttee has intcrpn:ted Article~ lo mean that ony 
delay ,n being broug~t before o Judge should no( nco,ed a few days." The Hum<lll Rlgll!S 
Comnllttce ho.s deci~ed that under this article, four-days' delay 1s too iong,13 let alone 
lapses of 11 days, 22jda:,s, OT ten weeks.'' Article 5(3) of lhe ECHR also requires that the 
.suspect be brought pfomp~y before a Judge or officer able (O cxcn:isc Judrdal po,,.,-.,r upon 
arrest. The EuropeanjCoun of Human Rights has specified that mo days' delay under th.s 
anicle i.s permissibl~;" however, four days and"" hours constitute a vtolation even ,n 

complex cases, let al~ne one week or longer." 

15. It further held !hat: 

The rcq,1cst to !he a111horities of !he cooperating Stal< has to mduJc a nocification to !he 
judiciary, or at least, by way of !he Tribunal's primacy, a clau.se reminding !he national 
authorities !O promptly brmg !he suspect beli,n, a dorm,oc 1 udge in order to ensure that the 
apprehended person'~ rights are safe1,'Uarded by a Judge of the requested State as outlined 
above, In additrnn, the Prosearnon must nolLfy die Tribunal in ordcr lo enahle a Judge to 
furni.sh the NOperat,~g State with a provisional arre,t wmnml and transfer order," 

16. The Defence for Nzirorera asserts that Joseph Nzirorcra's right to be pwmptly 

brought before a Judge Was not respected." It moreover submits that had it been the case, he 

or his family may well hltve contacted a lawyer to advise him on the necessity and wisdom of 

consenting to an mtervieiw with OTP." 

J 7. The Ch3mbcr notes that Joseph Nziroreri was not brought bdore a judge b<:fotc b<:ing 

m.nsferred from Benin and thus not before the OTP interview. However, the Chamber is no\ 

satisfied /h'l this fact in itself - had all his other due process nghts been respected - would 

make lhe inrerview inadmissible pursuant ro Rule 95. 

" ,\rtcclc ~(l) of \he !CCPR state, Iha! "(a]n~onc mrned or deta,ned on a enm,nal charge sh,11 be brought 
promptly before , Judge Of other officor authon,.cd by l,w to erne,;e judtml power and ,shall he c"'idod ro m•I 
within a reasonable tlme or t~ release .. " S<e aho ACl!Fl, art 7(5) 
11 See i; N. fluman Fl,ghts Comm,t<ce, General Comment No 8, par,. 2. 
"M1cho,I Frumon1/e v. Jamaica, CCPFl/C/68/D/625/1995, 2S Apnl 2000, para. 7.4 
" D<nni, lobbon ,., Jamaica, CCPRIC/80i!)J797l1998, ll May 2004, p;.rn BJ; R,cnrdo F:mes,o Gome: 
Ca.safranco v Pen,, CCPRiCl7S/Di98 i.'200 1, \9 Sepccmber lOOlp,..., 7.2; Jone., v Jama,~a. par, 9 J, 
"Armim,s Gr=C1ms v li1b,Jania, 37975197, 10 Oclober 2000, para, 25, 
» Tere•ce Brogan ""d 01he,-, v. The UMed Kiegdom, /0/19871/JJl/84-187, 29 November 1988, pa.rllS, 6 and 
62, Ta/o1 Tepe v. Turkey, lli47I%, 21 December 2004, paras. 64-70, AMuliaJ, Ocal<ln, Turlw.y, 40211/9~, 12 
Man:h 2003, para. l 06. 
"Ibid, P'-'"- 222 
"Nvcune"'-'' Flcspons<, paro. 58, 
"N,lroma', R.esp0nsc, para 63 

Prom-a/on /.;.J,iua,d Kare,nera, Marhreu Sg<rumpa'9< and Jweph ,\'c,rorera, C'osc ;,,"o, \C'TR-98-44-T 61 IS 
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18. Counsel for N~1~rera submits that the Prosecutor did not comply with Rule 41{8) 

which provides thut "[t]h~ Prosecutor shall draw up an inventory of all materials seized from 

the accused, ... " and tllat "[m]aterials that are of no evidentiary value shall be relume<l 

w ilhout delay to the accu$ed." 

19. The Chamber fin<ls that tlus issue 1s not sutliciemly related to the evidence sought to 

be admitted so as it maker this evidence inadmissible pursuant to Rul~ 95. 

(v) T/,efu/1 recording off he interview 
! 

20. Rule 43 prov1desl that whenever the Prosecutor questions a suspect, the questioning 

,;ball be audio recorded or video recorded according to a cenain procedure 

21. The Defence for1 Nzirorera submits that the requirement to audio-record or video 

record the questioning, ct,ntained in Rule 43, was not fully respected during the mterview on 

12 June 1998.'" He refers to a number of references in the transcripts of the interview which 

would demonstrate that (he OTP investigators had had a substanti.e discussion with Joseph 

Nz1rorera concerning hi~ right.s and the charges brought against him before the recording 

began_JI Accordingly, ~e Defence requests that, before adm,11ing the statement into 

evidence, the Chamber 1holds an evidentiary hearing on the contents of the discussions 

between the OTP and Jo~h N21rnrera which took place before !he recording hegan and on 

1hcir effect on Joseph Nzirorera' s decision to participate m the interview." 

22. The Chamber nates that the tranocripls do seem to indicate that some discussions 

l>cMeen 1" ~TP investirtor,; and Joseph Nzirorera took: place before the audio recording of 

hts inteniew began. Asl to whether what was said during the discussions would make the 

interview inadmissible ~ursuant to Rule 95, the Chamber finds !hat this would require an 

evidcntiary hearing as ,~quested by the Defence. However, since the Charnb~r w,11 find the 

intervi=· inadmissible on other grounds, it does not find necessary to conduct an ~v1dcntiary 

hearing and will th~reforc not address the isr;uc here. 

" N,icorcra 's Response. para, 67. 
"tb,d., J»<a.< 67-70 (refemn\:to Tramcnpt ofmternew <ape# I. p l, 3. 6 and 12, Tran,cr1p1 uf,ntc"·iew tape 
~4.p 27), 
" Nz,mrera', Ro,p,;m,c, p,nq;. 7 1. 72. 

31g14 
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13. Amcle 17(3) of tl1C Statute and Rules 42(A)(i), 42(AXii) and 42(Bi 1 entitle a suspect 

with the right to legal as$i,;tance and translalaon during qucsttoning and provide in particular 

that questioning shall not proceed without the presence of counsel, unless the suspect has 

voluntarily v.alvcd his tjght to counsel. Rule 42(a)(ii1) entitles a suspect with the right to 

silence and to l:>e caution~d Iha< any statement may be used as evidence against him or hcr.1' 

24. The Trial Chamb<tr in Bag0,rnra discussed the right to legal assistance at length.: 

16 Artie]~ 17 of tho Stalll!e and Rule 42 of the Rules St;te m unconditional terms that a 
detainee has a right to the immediate assistance of counsel, and, further, that quesnoning of 
the suspect '·shall not proceed without tho presence of COU!lsel unless the suspect has 
volunia,;ly waived his right to counsel". Not all legal syste,ns confer this r,ghl on a 
detainee, bu! i! is <k,eply and eloqucmJy ll!S<'nb-ed ui the annals of many nanonal and 
mtcmational legal •~stems, Along with the right lO Stlence, tli,s right ,s rooted in the 
concern that an uid~,dual, when derajncd by officials for iDterrogal,on, is often fearful, 
ignorant and V\Llnemble, that fra, and i~,norance can !cad to false confes«ons by the 
innocent; and that :vulnerability can leacl !o abuse of the innocent and guilty alike, 
particularly when a ,ruspoct is held incommwmado and 1n isolation. 
!7. The ,mportance,of the right to counsel, and the precariousness of ns c~erci.se by a 
suspect Ill de!entrnni ts reflected m th~ stringent tequ,rement Ill Rule 42 (B) !h,it a susi,ect 
has "volunlarily ,.,,a,i:vcd his ci!¥1t to counsel" t>cfore a cu.stod,al in!erwgation can rake 
place. ( ... ) National ,courts in which the right !o counsel is rccogrnzed have elaborated tlrnt 
o waiver cannot be voluntary unles~ a detainee knows of the nght 10 wh,ch he ,s entitled. 
To be so mformed,'the suspect must be mformtd that the nght includes the nght lo the 
prompt ass,stance of counsel, pnor to and during any questiomng. Any unplicauon dtol the 
ngM i, cond,t,onai or that the presence of counsel may he delayed un(ll after the 
quest,omng, rcnderg any waiver defecuve, These nghts, and the praLlkal mecharnsm. for 
their e~erdsc. must be communicated Ill a rnai,ner that 1, reasonably understandable to the 
detainee, and not ''!;imply by some incantation which a detainee may not understand". 
Generally, a suspect ma)' be taken !O comprehend what a reasonable p~'fson would 
undo.stand; but wh~re there are llldicanons that a w,mess is confused, steps must be w.ken 
to •Jl'l"II' that the suspect does acrually under.tand the nature ofh,s or her r,ghts. 
18. Once the detajn•e has been fully appnsed of his right to the assistance of counsel. he or 
she is in a position #J volunlaril} waive th<: right. The waiver must be .shown "convincl!lgly 

" Article t 7(3) re«<l, a, ti,ll~w,. "If que,tioncd, dtc suspect shall be cnli<le<J 10 be ,_,si,<c,J hy CounS<cl of hi, "' 
her ov,11 cho,oe. mdudrng the nght to has< legal assJ>tance ass,gned to the S<JSp<:cl w,thout payment by h,rn or 
h,r m any st«h case 1fho or the doei; not ha,e sufftc,ont means to pay for n. as "ell o, ncc«<ary ,,.n,l,tion ;nto 
ond from a languag, h<"' she ,p-eal» and unde<Stands" Rules 42(A)(ij and (ii)rcad as foll"~' "(,\) A suspect 
who is to be qucstcon,d by the P,o,.cutor shall have \he fol1QW1ng rights, ofwh,ch he shall be informed b) the 
Prosecutor proor to ~ucst10ai~g, rn, langu,gc he sp<:ak, and undc,,;t,ndsc (1) Th< r,ght lo be a;,istod by counsel 
of ru, choLC< or to have kgol assistance ..,,,gncd to h,m w,thout p,:,,non, ,f ho docs no, ha,c ,uffimnt mc,n, to 
pay fo, "· (it) The roght <<> have the free a.ssi,11,me of ,n mterprctcr ,f 1,, connot understood or sp,ak the 
language to be used lnr quesJ.,oning"' Rule 42(~) reads as follows: "(A)Qucs'1onrng of a ,u,p<ct ,hall oot 
proceed v,ithout the presenc, of counsel onles, the suspect hos wlununly waived hts nght to coumel Jn ,,,., of 
w•wcr, if \he '"''l''d subsequontly expresses• des,re to hove counsel. questLonmg ;holl th,reupun cease, and 
.<hall only rc,um, when !he iusp«I has ol>t;in<d u, loas t,een "-'Signed coun,cl." 
" Ruic 42(A)(iii) reads a, follows: "(A) A suspect who is to be quc,ttoned by <he Prosecutor shall have the 
following ri~ht.<, of which J-,, sh,11 be ,nformed by the Prosecutor p~or to quc,.,omni;. ,n • 1,nguaso he >p<:aks 
an,! umjcr,r.,,os· ( ,,) (iii) the nght W rcmam silcoi, and to be caatiM<d !ha, any s[a!cmcnt he mskc, ,hall be 
r,;corded Md ma) \>c u.><d in ev,dcnce," 
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and beyond rc~nable d,mbf'. Jt must be e~press illld une~uivocal. and mus\ cle:ll'ly relate 
to !he imervic-w 1n which the statement in question ,s taken. ' 

25. The Chamber recalls that ,as stated by the ICTY Chamber in Delalic, it is diffknlt lo 

imagine a statement taken in violation of the fundamental right to the assistance of counsel 

which would not rcquiro, its exclusion under Rule 95 as being '"antithetical to, and would 

serious!} damage, !he inregriiy of the proceedings"." 

26. The Prosecutor asserts, in the present case, that Joseph N7irorcrn waived his rights in 

an "express and unequiv()ca]" manner during !he interview" and in response to questions put 

to him by the Trial CharrJhe, when he ,-as asked abou1 the voluntary nature of his statements 

durmg a court hearing on 16 July 1998." At that time, Nzirorera indicated that, when he was 

aTTeoted and detained, hi~rights had heen read to him, and that he understood them." 

27. The Chamber noti,s that the beginning of the interview indicates that Joseph N2irorera 

was somewhat confused las to the conditions for the e,cercisc of his rights to counsel and to 

silence, although he did 1u1timately state that he understood the content and scope of these 

rights.'"' The Chamber nQtes that, at the beginning of the interview, he specifically stated that 

he would like to cond~ct the interview in the presence of counsel, and that the OTP 

invesugator, instead of ~utting an end to the interview at this point as mandated by Ruic 

42(8), sought instead Joseph Nz1rorera 's agreement to waive his rights to counsel and silence 

m respect of non-''lendcntious" or '"delicate'' questions." 

" Bagruo,a e1 al., Caso So. JCTR-9~-4 l - L D<<i"on on the Pc'O>c<u\or's Motion for tho Admission of Certarn 
~,t<:n•I• Under Rule 89 (C) qt"C), 14 October 2004, paras. 16-18 
" Prtw1cu1q- •- De/ah, er al ,Decision on ,!dra,·kn Mud e's Mo,,on h>r the hdusion ofh,donce Cl CJ, 2 
Seplembe, f.'JlJ;l, p>ra 43, P,.Qsocutor v, B.agosnra et al., Case No ICTR-98-41-T, Dcci,,,m <>n the Prmecutor's 
Moll on for the AdmlSSLOn of j<rtarn \Meroals Under Rule 89 (C) (TC), 14 Octobe, 20W, pota 21 
" Se, w,,,er dated I l. Jun, ~ 998-06, Am des drmts-~rnoma-KU014 180 ,nd wa,vcr da,cd on 13 June I 99! 
KOOl-1179. T1'nscropt1on 12 June l9n p. 1-l l: .<e, al,u f'rc.«cutor, /Jagosom. Tr,n,crapt of 12 June 2006, 
p J I (cr"'5 '""''"'""" w,mt N,iror,ra); Prose<utor Consohdarc-d Re;,ly, para 2)_ 
" fran><npl of 16 July 1998 fme Judge Kam.-, p 4. 
" ibid , 
"Tr..,S<npt ofln<er;,ew wLt. Joseph ~,crorera, p•rt I, p. !-I. 6, 7, 10 and 13. 
"Se< below the pass,ge ofti;e rn!crvtew· 

J, In fi<ct, l"" hove to undcr,atand what l rne,n I w.,uld l,Ke to go m<o the ,ubjcc, w<1h foll dcwls, 
,n tho presence o[ my counsel .., ! moni,oncd Thcre are thrngs that you told me yourself m,ght be 
repeated in two)'"''·· 
R. Yoah 
J, •••• in three year> time. "(ltu; I am telling )OU that thi, LS a delicate ma1\er. I "ould hovo liked lo 
;pe,k in detail ,bo"' this ,ubjccl rn 100 presenoe of ,oun><I 
R. Okay 
J '!he« ar, things that )'OU told me that ,,if,,,.e say certuin 1hings, we have lob<: rn a po,ition"' 
r<peat !hem'" m t1>Q, !hre< years. 
R Yeah 
J Thus 1fJtell you this c, a dcttca,e manor, I would prefer co go into al/the d01ads ""ha lawyer 
R. Okay. That is "h) 

Pro=:urw , Edouard Kare"1ern. .\1a1hieu .Vlf''""'P"'·" and Jrueph N=irorera, Case No ICTR-%-44- T 9/1 > 
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28. The Chamber fun!l,er notes that on two other instances, Joseph Nzirorera refused to 

answer specific questiorul in the absence of counsel.4' Contrary to their arrangement and to 

what is required by Rut~ 42(B), the investigator again proceeded to question Nzirorera in 

relation these specific issaes." 

29. The Chamber aloo finds that, towards the end of the intcr,,,iew, Joseph Nzirorera 

expressed again hos desire to meet with counsel. The OTP investigator sought clarification as 

to whether this affected Nlirorera's previous waiver of counsel.""' 

30 ~oreover, the Cljamber finds that the cxisttng doubt as to whether Joseph NzirOJera 

had any knowledge of the charges or provisional charges against him OJ any related 

information as !o why h<:1 was considere<I a suspect by the OTP, also entails substantial doubt 

as to whether he was in an informed position to waive h1s right l<J counsel OJ to answer 

quesuons put rn him duripg this inter,,,iew ." 

J. I do nuL """' tu ,i,,wcalon, .. 
L. Okay 
J, ,,,into on arena w*re I do nol knOI',' the dangers. 
R. Ol<oy I understarjd Thu" why we h"e told you lhot ,fyou fed that one ofth, que,uon, th>\ 
I hove "l:ed you dc~i-< wilh a lcn<l<t,<iou,sut,_i,x< or a dcii,oJ!e matter, -, yoo have saud. )'OU don'! 
h•,·e to unswer, Yop simply ;t,\e' "J would rather wall to h,vt wunscl present 10 answer Ut>t 
que,tion." Oka)·• l ll,t's ,1. 
J, lltol's clear 

T,an,c,ipt of lntecv,cw wHh 1o;eph N<>rnrcra, pa~ l, p 14 
" Finl of all, when que,\jon~d nn lhe massacre of the Bagogwe, Transcnpt of ln<c1v1ew w,th Joseph Nmo,m, 
part 2, p. 11. Second ol all, when qucslloncd on th, nturdor of rnernlJers ofth< gov,nimcnt oo tho mght of,; 
Aon I \ 994, Transonp< of lntor,·i,w with Jo;eph )lmorera,' par< 4, p. 27. 
" Transcnpt of Interview w,th )Q,eph Nzirorora, pan 4, p 27-2S. 
"'See pas,.ge below, 

J, ( ... ) I cun availabl~ at ony time ,o,nS\\er an) qo"llon, Also,~, I told you. r,om al some r,oint. 
l i!id at<k,d yoo 10 ~clp mo get a lawy,r As I told you. tho "'"'"''v' oa,orc of,no "'"""' ;, ,uch 
U,a< as we are nN l'f"ytr,, r would need lhe sorviccs ol a low;cr ... to rollow-up and"'~"' m, and 
if)ou get one. )'OUJall beaJ" the co,,t,,, of his defending me. \.:m, . 
R Ok,y In o,d" l clonly one point, we shall agree (1mrndible) for the ques!IOns. for example 
whtch w, '-'ked < ay o, y<S!cnlay, arc there quc,t,ons you "'ould Ml w,nt to""'"'"' withoul 
you, lawyer' , 
J. Um .. 
R. H i, (inaud,bl~) no about "'hat v,e ha,e just.. done here You coulJ hove done <hat. you 
!<now l,}ou ha>c ,h~right to a lawy«, but yoo ,;kc,ded , 
J, :Sot. .. ! am '"'•f'l of that and f signed, I agree with you. 
R. Pc,feet. Okay, we agto, on that'.' 
J, Ok. 

Ttanscrip, of lnten·,cw wnlt fo"ph N,irorcra, part 4, p 29 
'' Jn part<culac, 1hcre ore ccrtaon types ofm,ttcrs wh,ch Jos,plt Nnmr<:ra m,ght "°' ~a,c dtscuS<OO 1,ad he ~en 
infomtcd of the pn,v"10nal ¢barges ,g,inst him o, the informa1'0n tend mg to show that he '""" guilty ofo mme 
wnhin the Tnbun,l's ju,i,diotion. Thi, ,, certainly ,he e>sc ,n r<:l•Mn to the extended form, of cnmmol 
rc,ponsibilJt)' ~·,th wh,ch ho "charged Donng the mtcMOW, l';ztror<:r> most no,,bly d,s=scd t,,s moe1mgs 
and contact '-llh Robert Kajuga (the nat,on•I prcs,<lent of the lnterahamwe •n<l ,n alleged member of the JOmt 
crimmal cntcrpmc) and the c•vtl defonee programme. mLl,ury ttaimng and weapon, d1stnbut><m, Transcript of 
Interview with Joseph N«rorcr.c, part J, p I J. [2 and W•22 )'.zirocera·, l,d, or a\\'are"'" of the !)"~ of 
rospons,b1hry wnh which he might l,e charged comes through mo« ,k,,-ly ,n the follo"mg p.a•sago, wh.ch 

Prosccuwr v, [douard Kar<mera, Math1<u .Vgi""'1palS< arul JQs,ph N;,rorera, Ca,dSo ICTR-98-44-T ]{\' I j 
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J!. Therefore, the Qhlunber finds that the Pruoc,::utor has not cstabli6hed beyond 

reasonable doubt that Joi;eph Nzirorera waived his right to be silent and to bc assisted by 

counsel in an express and ,nequimca.l manner. 

32. Based on the for~going, the Chambcr concludes that there is substantial doubt as to 

!he reliability of the intcrviev. and that its admission into evrdencc would be ant,thetical to 

and seriou~ly damage if:,e integrity of proceeding, wherefore pursuant to Rule 95, the 

interview is not admissible. 

Malhku Ngirumpatse's inten,iew 

33. The Defcnc~ for INgirurnpatsc opposes the admission of his int~rvicw, submitting (i) 
' that !he recordings and ~ence the transcripts are not reliable, because n appears from the 

transcripts that the recordings are of extremely poor quality, and because the rcc<>rdings mtght 

have been tampered wnh, having been in the pos.session of the Prosecutor for IO years before 

the Defence got access tp them, (ii) that the Prosecutor has not estabhshed the relevance and 

probative value of the i'tcrview, as oo foUDdation has been laid through the testimony of a 

witness, and as the prevjous statement of a person who is not a witness before this Chamber 

is without relevance andjpurpose, (iii) tbat Mathieu Ngirumpatsc was not informed about Lbc 

charges aga[ns( him and rwas misled into believrng that an indictrncn! was in cxi.stcnce, which 

was not the case, and (i~·) that he was ill, in a state of stress as a result of his detention and 

subject to pressure by *vest,gatora, which amounts to threats or coercions and makes the 

tnte'f\liew Fl."1m1ssible_4l ' . 
34. The Defence for,,Nzirorera, joined by the Defence for Karemcra and the l'kfencc for 

Ngirumpatse, further s~bmits, (v) that since parts of Mathieu Ngirumpatse's interview 

' concem the acts of the <jo-accused, 1ts adnussion would violate their right pursuant to Article 

20( 4J(e) of the Statute to cross..,xarninc Mathieu Ngirurnpatse, should he decide not to testify 

in his defence.47 

discusses hnk, betw«n oh, MR:SD and the lntrnihamw, and where th, OTP inves11gator tned to «a,<1Jre 
Nmor<:r:1 that tile inform,tiotl doscussod .. a, innocuous· 

R So ,h<ec we,, wn,acl_s between !he \1RND of!icJal.< and tho..c oflhc lnt<rnhamwc' 
J, Even ,mon,g 1h, o,i.:, parties, there wer< contacts 
R_ Yes. 'I here "" ab®lu1ely noth,ng wroag w,lh that. 
J. It's onl)' log,col. 

TrlL!l>eript of lntcmcw w,U1 Jo,cp/1 Nworcra, part 2, p. 46, 
"Nghumpilie's Rcp,m."", pero 5. 
":,.;,<ron:ra's Response, pora. 95-96, Karcmera', R.e>ponsc, p. 9, Ngirnmpatso', Resp.uo><, pata. 5 

Pro5'CU/or ;·_ [do,,ord Kwem,ra ,\/athie" Nl'JrumJ"'I,<< and Jtmph Nzarar,ra, Ca,c No lCTR-98•4"-T \ l,'] 5 

s\St5 
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(ij Reliab,lity 

35. The O,,foncc for 1-/gin.,mpa!se re<juest.s the U,aml>er to compare !he audio recordings 

with the trans~'ripls the~f ,n the dctennination of the reliability of the transcripts." 

36. The Chamber, hcrwe,er, opines that it is for the Defence to substanltatc and specify 

his objections to the lrartSCripts. The Chamber will therefore rely on the transcripts and notes 

that the recordmg.s seem to be of a poor quality and that a nurnhcr of passages seem to be 

incomprehcnsible.'9 H<>wever, !hos does not in itsdf render the entire rewrdings and the 

transcripts thereof unrellable, but rather constitute an important factor in the assessment of 

the weighc to be given to-this evidence 

37. As to the authenticity of the recordings, the Defence 's alkga1ion that the recordings 

might have been tampered with is only substantiated by a reference to other recordings, not 

originating from OTP,'0 although Mathieu Ngirumpa!se, as the one having been in(erviewcd, 

should be in a pos,ti<lf1 to provide the Defence with specifica!i<ms to ,nbstantiate the 

allegation. Moreover, the Chamber notes that the recordings were made by OTP investigators 

and have been in the possession of OTP since they were made. It further notes that the 

Defence does not dispute that it is indeed Mathieu Ngirumpatse's voice which can be heard 

on the recordings, net~r does it dispute the Prosecutor's contention that the audio-tapes of 

the mterview were seal?<! in Mathieu Ngirumpatse's presence and that he signed a receipt to 

that effect. 

38. The Chamber is therefore satisfied thlt the Prosecutor has mad~ a prima fac,e 

showing of the reliability and authenticity of the recordings. 

(/,) Rd,:vlr.,:;ci a"d probative value 

38. The Chamber recal!s that, according to the jurisprudence of the ad hoc tribunals. 

evidence need not be tendered through a witness in order to establish its relevance and 

probative value and !h~! there arc no impediments per se to admit previous statements of an 

accused into e~idencc.1' 

"t,;giruntpat>c's Response. para S c)f>--c•d 
'' As dctuiled ,n Ngin.nnpao,c', Response, I""•· 5. g). 
"Ng"umpaoie·, Re>pon,c, para.S e), 
" /',o,ecwor , Baga.,ora or al .. Ol.« ~o. ICTR-98-4!-T. Dem100 on Rc~uc5' to ,\dm" UnH<d ~""""' 
Documents onto E-.dcnce LS>der Rule 8~(C) (TC). 25 May 2006, p,ra. 4; P,01<cu1~, v Tihom,r 8/a,ki<. c..,. 
No IT-95-14-T. Jodgcmen1 (TC). 3 1•lar<h 2000. pat>. 35, Prm<c"/or v Kwda cl al .. Dec1s,on on %or,n 
Zigic', Ylo<ion Fm Rcscin<Jing Conlidcntialit;· of S.,:hcdules Attache4 I<> the lnd,clrnen( Demion On Exhibota 
(TC). 19 foly 2001. Prosoc"torv ?rite e1 al., JT .04- )4,PT, Rel'lSed Version ofth< D<mum Ada pong 

Pm,ecut,,r , f.douan;/ Ka,.,mero. Mathr<u .Vg,r,,mpa!Se a"d Jcmph .~:rra,wa. C,sc ~o !CTR-9B-44• T 12115 
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39. The Chamber further notes that the mterview provides information on the general 

background of, and to sol)le extent directly on, facts pleaded in the Indictment The Chamber 

is therefore sa~s6cd thatl the Prosecutor has made a prima fade showing of relevance and 

probative value. 
i 

(iii) 17,e rig!,/ to be prom}rly informed abm,1 rhe charges 

40. In his ~otion, ~ Prosecutor asserts that the OTP investigators complied with the 

·'Rules", in particular Rules 42 and 43, but does not comment on Articles 19 and 20 ol the 

Statute. Nor in his Consolidated Reply does he comment on the contention by Counsel that 

Mathieu Ngirumpalsc was not informed about the charges against him. 

41. The Chamber nqtes that tbe transcripts of Mathieu Ngirumpatse show that, at the 

begining of the 1ntervieW, he had been informed by the OTP investigalor of bis right /o t>e 

ass~sted by counsel, to free assistance of an interpreter, and to remain silent. He was also 

informed that the intcrvlew was being recorded and might be used as evidence, and that he 

could stop the interview .at any time and request the service of counsel The transcript further 

shows that Mathieu Ngirumpatse explicitly waived his rights, agreeing lo be interviewed for 

the time being without the assistance of counsel, stating that he ,,,.ould engage counsel when 

he would be transfcred:to Arusha. The transcripts olso shows that in several instances he 

declined !O answer que~tions or to elaborate on an answer on the ground that he v,antcd !O 

discuss the mlltter wi~ his counsel before answering further. The Chamber finds no 

indication that he was irjformed about the charge;,s against him or the nature and cause thereof. 

42. The Chamber til,,rcforc finds that there is a substantive doubt as to wMther Mathieu 

Ngirumptti.e~s was inflf>nned in detail of the nalllrc and cause of the charges against him, 

according ro Article 2f.t4)(a) of the S!atute, be 11 promptly, before or during the intel"\liew 

Moreover, the Chamber opines that this fact may likely have influenced '.'Yfathieu 

Ngiromp.,tse's decision OJ'l whether 10 consent 10 be jntcrviewed at all or on which qucsnons 

to answer without the assistance or counsel. Noting that Mathieu Ngirumpatse could not have 

known or foreseen that he, al a later stage, would be held liable under the e:,!ended form of 

being a participant in a joint criminal enterprise, the Chamber further holds that this fact, 

although it cannot be .Jttnbuted to the Prosecution as a failure al the time to respect his due 

process nghts, ,s a fac11:Jr to take into consideration when deciding whether the admiss,on of 

the interview would be consistent w;th the right of the accused to a fair trial. 

Gu,del,no, on Condu<1 ofl\-ial Pro<eedrng, (TC), 28 Apnl 2006, Pro,ecwor v Prlic <1 al,, IT-04-14-T, 
Dt:ClS,oo on Admoss,on of evidence (TC), I J July 21)(11; 

Prosec"lor , .. Edouard Ka,.,,mera, .1fa1hieu .~gi,umpar,, and Joseph N:rro,-,ra, Case ~·o JCTR-98-44- T IJ/15 
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(iv) n,rems or coercion 

43. The Chamber notf's that the Defence did not anempt to substantiate the allegation that 

the interview took place!under circumstances that would amount to threat,, or coercion and 

that the transcripts show ~o sign thereof. The submission is therefore TCJected. 

(v) The r,ghts of ihe co-(1,c;cused to cross-examiMlion 

44. The Pro,~cutor submm !hat the admission of the nanscripts will not infnnge the 

rights of the co-accuscd. 51 To support ics as.rertion, it argue:; !hat the accused have not 

articulaled inconsistent defenses since, as defense witnesses m other !CTR cases, they have 

repeated bits and pieces of the same infonnation they provided in the interviews ,ought to he 

adnutted. Moreover, it ~ubmits that this Chaml>er has already admined statements from the 

accused in the forrn off trial transcripts in other cases." The Prosecutor alleges that the 

admission oF transcripts,from OTP interviews would be no different. l! argues further that, to 

the cKlent that any of the accu.scd can establish that they were unable to confront any one 

among them during the defense phase of the trial, the current objection can be renewed at the 

conclusion of the trial a~d thjs Chamber can lake appropriate steps to afford a remedy." 

45 The Chamber n~tes that the transcripts indeed show that Matlueu N'~,rumpatse gave 

informanon about the Co-accused. in particular about the power strog:gle between Joseph 

Nzirorera and himself and that it seems unlikely that Joseph Nzirorera would fully agree on 

his version of events. 

-Iii. The Chamber therefore holds chat it would be antithetical to !he integrity of the 

proceedings to admit into evidence lhose parts of the interview with Mathieu Kgirumpatse 
" . 

that conc~m; the co-ac~used before Mathieu Ngirumpalse has indicated a decision to testify 

in his own defence. 

Conclusion 

47. Based on the reasons stated under (iii) the Chamber, pursuant to Rule 95, finds that it 

will be antithetical to the integrity of the proceedings and the right of the accused to a fair 

trial to admit into esidence any part of the audio recordings and the transcripts thereof of the 

interview with Mathieu Ngirumpatse. 

" Prosecotor•, Com,ulidated Roply, pora. 27 
" P1'<>«:cuw'< Consohilice,J Rep!). pa,a, n. ci""g ,ho fol/awmg exl,,b,ts P-051, P-061. P-62, P-069, P-ll70, 
which a1e trial ttaosc"pts ftom e.ch of tho accused from the te<tlmon,c, that <hey ha,c offcccd " defense 
wllocs,c, ,o other costs 
"Ibid, paro. 27 



D,ri;mo "" 1he_ Prosea,IWn Mo'/"" for A dmiss,o" Jnw E l<denre of Posl-Ar=I lntervi"W, 
with Jo,eph .~z,n:,,em al!d Malhf" Ng,n,mpar,e 

FOR THOSE REASON5, THE CRA."'1BER 

2 No,ember !007 

D11:-.JES the Prosccutor'f Motion for Admig.sion ofCertaln Materials under Rule 89 (C) as to 

Annex C. 

Arusha, 2 r-.ovember f 007, done m English. 
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Pm,e~llla< >'. F..douard Karomero, Ma,h;e11 Ngh·1'mpa1Se and Joseph !lc,ro1va, Caso };o JCTR-98-14-T 15115 




